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Abstract
With the ready availability and declining cost of low density SNP chips, dairy producers can
make important female selection decisions using gPTAs at a reasonable expense. When this
technology is combined with the use of sexed semen, the costs of replacement females can be
reduced while accelerating the herd’s genetic progress.
Through a targeted series of reports and graphs, Dairy Records Management Systems enables
producers to identify young heifers to genome test, select breeding heifers based upon gPTA
results, track progress of their genome testing program, compare mating decisions of matings
from genome-tested vs. non-genome tested heifers and monitor the efficacy of sexed semen use
in their herd.
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Introduction
One of the more important developments resulting from the introduction of genomic testing for
dairy cattle is the application of reasonably priced low-density SNP technology to the selection
of females to become milk producers and dams of the next generation. Weigel et al. (2012)
found that selective genotyping of the top, middle or bottom 50% of animals after presorting by
parent averages was cost effective. Many producers who have been suppliers of top genetics for
the AI industry began to implement efforts to use the new technology when it first became
available in the United States in late 2010.
In February 2012, Dairy Records Management Systems (DRMS) received its first file of
genotypes for females, mostly heifers, in herds of their dairy producer clients. This delivery of
heifer genotypes opened new opportunities to synthesize heifer genomics results with
management information and provide reports that could be used to guide breeding and
management decisions. As a result, producers would not be restricted to making their heifer
selection and mating decisions based solely on parent averages.
In the United States, female genotypes using a low-density array can be requested on
behalf of dairy producers by any of several industry cooperators including breed associations and
AI companies at a cost of approximately 33€. After each monthly genomic evaluation, USDAAIPL distributes the results of the genomic analysis to the requesters, the appropriate breed
association and the appropriate DHIA Dairy Records Processing Center.

DRMS processes DHIA records for 14,000+ herds with approximately 2.2M cows, and,
for years has delivered genetic indices for milking cows, their sires and dams to DHIA clients.
Since the first delivery of genomics data files from USDA-AIPL, DRMS worked with producers
and their advisors to design a series of lists and graphs to help with decisions for managing herd
genetics.
Producers were surveyed about goals and expectations of their heifer selection and
mating programs and their reasons or justifications for genotyping. Almost unanimously, the
primary purpose of investing in genomics testing was to identify heifers with high Merit$ values
to flush or contract for flushing. Although all producers mentioned the importance of improving
the genetic value of their own herd, the primary focus was on identification of superior animals
for marketing. These choices probably reflect decisions based upon the current cost of testing
and would be adjusted somewhat if genotyping was less costly or if more producers were
familiar with this technology. DRMS designed lists that could be used effectively by either
breeders of elite genetics or by commercial producers.

Background about the heifers in the current DRMS genomics file
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Herds: 18,495 heifers in 795 herds born in 24 months prior to May 5, 2012
Breeds: 17,322 Holsteins; 1,092 Jerseys, and; 81 Brown Swiss
Ages: 74% < six months; 18% = six to twelve months, and; 8% > twelve months
Known parent NM$: 82% with Sire and Dam; 13% with Sire only; 3% with Dam only,
and; 2% with neither parent
Reproductive status: 29% were bred; and 3% were bred with gender-selected semen
Herd sizes: 34% of herds were < 100 cows; 50% of herds were 100 to 499 cows; 10%
were 500 to 999; and 6% were ≥ 1000 cows
Milk production of Holstein Herds: 10% of herds were < 9000 kg; 44% of herds were
9000 to 10,999 kg; 38% of herds were 11,000 to 12,999 kg; and 8% were ≥ 13,000 kg
Rate of genomic testing: 75% of herds tested < 10% of heifers; 3% of herds tested > 50%

Producers have tested heifers with higher than average genetic merit. Approximately 50%
had Net Merit$ from Parent Average (NM$PA) higher than $500 (400€) while only 3 percent of
heifers had NM$PA of less than $200 (160€). Very few producers have begun testing heifers
with unknown parentage, a management practice that will probably become more important
when the cost of genotyping is reduced.
When both sire and dam were known, the difference in NM$PA to Net Merit$ from
genotype (NM$G) was less than $200 (160€) for approximately 83 percent of the heifers while
there was a difference between $200 (160€) and $399 (317€) for 16 percent of the heifers. But
the 99 heifers with a difference of at least $400 (318€) probably have attracted the notice of their
owners who were pleasantly surprised about heifers with much higher NM$G than expected and
probably alarmed about heifers with a much lower than expected NM$G.

Which heifers to genotype?
One of the primary advantages of using genomic results in the selection process is that
information can be gathered early in a calf’s life. This early infusion of information enables
earlier management decisions, including selection, culling and mating. Additionally, with the
cost of rearing a heifer in the U.S to two years of age at approximately 1200€, an early decision
to cull a heifer can materially improve profitability by reducing costs.
All lists are included sequentially at the end of the article. List 1: Heifers < 6 months –
Not Yet Genome Tested delivers the usual tombstone information including sire, dam, date of
birth and maternal grandsire (MGS). Heifers less than six months of age are sorted by
descending parent averages for expected lifetime profit deviations to yield a list from best to
worst. Heifers without parent averages appear at the bottom of the list. Although producers can
choose between three measures of expected lifetime profit deviations (Net Merit for most
producers; Cheese Merit for producers receiving higher premium for protein, and Fluid Merit
when breeding for milk and fat yield), these examples will illustrate only Net Merit (NM$).
A ‘Heifer Flag’ column provides relative percentile rankings for NM$ of each heifer
within the list. Producers have stated that these percentages make it easy to use these ranking to
identify elite heifers at the top of the list for flushing for an embryo transfer program. Animals
to cull or breed to beef bulls will come from the bottom of the list. Although the appropriate
number of heifers to cull is not apparent without extensive knowledge and assessment of
elements such as the herd’s historical replacement rate, number of available heifers and
reproductive rate, if animals can be culled at this point, typically the culls will be in the bottom
10 to 30%.
The Heifer Flag column also identifies heifers with one unknown parent: a suffix of ‘D’
signifies that only the dam’s NM$ contributes to the parent average and an ‘S’ signifies that only
the sire’s NM$ contributes. Notice that although a parent might be known, if the animal does not
have a NM$ value, it does not contribute to the parent average and is treated as an unknown.
These parentage flags inform the producer about the reduced reliability (from approximately
34% to 20%) of NM$PA when one of the parents is unknown which can be factored into
decision making.
If both parents have unknown NM$ values, a heifer’s record will appear at the end of List
1 and receive a bottom ranking. Although these could be some of the more valuable heifers in
the herd, it is unapparent from the available information. Hence, genotyping would provide
necessary information for selection decisions, and if the sire or MGS has been genotyped, then
true parentage could be discovered from the genomic results.
For herds with multiple breeds, animals are grouped and sorted within breed.

After genotyping, which heifers to keep?
List 2: Heifers < 12 Months – Genome Tested displays information similar to List 1 except
genomic PTAs (gPTA) replace parent averages, plus, it includes gPTA Type and genomic
inbreeding coefficients. A ‘G’ adjacent to each heifer’s NM$ denotes a genotyped animal, a
designation that also will be applied in subsequent lists.
Sorting by descending NM$ facilitates quick identification of each heifer’s possible
future on the farm. As in List 1, the Heifer Flag enables producers to identify potential flush
donors at the top of the list and potential culls at the bottom. Many heifers in the middle will
also become breeders or can be used as recipients, depending on the producer’s goals. A
designation of ‘N20’ distinguishes heifers with NM$ in the highest 20% nationally and indicates
heifers with the greatest potential for a flushing program.
List 2 introduces a new column titled ‘Projected Heifer NM$ Rank’ which pinpoints each
heifer’s NM$ as percentile rank with NM$ for the herd’s milking cows. This measure indicates
the heifer’s potential for milk production relative to the potential of the current milking herd.
Clearly, animals with low percentiles in the Heifer Flag column compared to other heifers on the
list and that are below the midpoint (Projected Heifer NM$ Rank=50) for the milking cows, are
candidates for culling or alternative uses.
List 2 also includes appropriate information about carriers for fertility haplotypes which
can be used when avoiding mating to service sires that are also known to be carriers.

At breeding age, which heifers to breed, flush or cull?
By the time a heifer reaches twelve months of age, most producers will decide each heifer’s
production and reproductive fate. Twelve months of age is the last reasonable opportunity for a
producer to voluntarily cull a heifer for low potential to deliver either milk or a calf with high
genetic merit. Although by this age, many of the costs of rearing a heifer have already been
incurred, a decision to cull could reduce expenses somewhat. This is also a reasonable
opportunity to determine which heifers will produce the next generation of heifers and which
heifers could enter the milking herd as recipients.
On List 3: Heifers to Breed or Cull – 12+ Months and Not Pregnant, heifers are ranked
by descending NM$ with the genotyped heifers labeled with ‘G’. In this list of heifers, the
Heifer Flag again reflects the percentile rank of each heifer within the list.
A successful reproductive management program centered on gender-selected semen
could enable a producer to focus his replacement efforts on the top 50-75% animals. Daughter
Preg Rates can provide additional insights for flushing or mating to improve the odds of
delivering a pregnancy from gender-selected semen. Then by coupling the information in Heifer
Flag, NM$ and Projected Heifer NM$ Rank, a producer should be able to make reasonable
selection decisions.

Although most mating decisions probably will depend on one of the Merit indices using a
computerized mating program, it is often helpful to review the Fertility Haplotypes, Inbreeding
Coefficients and Daughter Preg Rate.

Monitoring pregnant heifers
Once heifers have been diagnosed pregnant, sometimes a producer’s focus might diminish until
heifers have been moved to the close-up lot for calving. However, these future milk producers
and dams of the next generation should be monitored to ensure that they will be ready to move
into the milking herd at calving. List 4: Pregnant Heifers provides a link to this stockpile of
genetic potential.
List 4 also aggregates all of the genetic information and indicators from Lists 1 through 3
and adds due date plus the service sire’s identity, NM$ and percentile rank. Percentile rank of
the service sire’s NM$ facilitates an assessment of the producer’s mating choices to determine if
‘best’ heifers have been mated to ‘best’ service sires. Also, matings to gender selected semen are
denoted by an ‘S’ in the service sire ID field.

Conclusion
Genomic testing is receiving considerable attention in the United States from many in the dairy
industry, including producers. However, the potential for improving profitability of a herd
through an organized genomic testing program of heifers depends on how well a producer
applies the technology. Some DRMS clients with high genetic worth animals are currently using
genotyping to identify heifers to flush either for their own herd or to market.
Although few commercial producers are currently genotyping animals to modify their selection
program in this setting, this opportunity could improve genetic progress for many herds by
increasing genetic intensity when the costs of genotyping declines further.
The four animal lists provide a logical progression for management of the heifer breeding herd.
By starting early in the heifer’s life, decisions can be made early and rearing costs can be
minimized. Each list provides guidelines for specific actions for the heifers that appear on the
list. Graphs to track progress of the herd’s genotyping program are under development and will
be delivered soon.
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